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Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHA�LESTON, ILLINOIS MON., OCT. 18, 1971 
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VETERAN who was 
before June 1, 1 966 
benefits available t o  
May 1 ,  1974. Any 
ay use GI benefits any 
g a period of  eight 
his discharge. 
e present time, there 
students at Eastern 
from the GI Bill. 
developm ent includes activities 
and organizations, admissions 
a n d  h i gh s ch ool relations, 
advisem ent, counseling center, 
c o m p u t e r  s e rv ices, student 
h o u s i n g ,  s t u d e nt academic 
s e r v i c e s , hea l th s e r v i c e ,  
p l a c e m e n t ,  r e c o r ds office, 
r e g i s t r at i o n ,  security and 
t r a f f i c ,  s t u d e n t  p e r sonnel 
s e r v i c e s ,  d e v e l o pm ent and 
student affairs. 
M e m b e r s o f  t h e 
s u b c o m m ittee for academ ic 
affairs include Roger Whitlow, 
E n g l i s h ,  ch a i r m a n ;  Wayne 
Owens, office of vice-p resident 
f o r  d e v e l o p m e n t ; F r ances 
Pollard, library science; Sam 
T a b e r ,  d e a n  f o r  s t u d ent 
academic services; Lynn Trank , 
art; and Paul Ward, student. 
M e m b e r s o f  t he 
subcommittee for business and 
general adminis•ration include 
W i l l i a m  K e p p l e r, z oology, 
chairm an; James Giffin, school 
o f  b u s i n e s s; Rav Pranske, 
s t u d e n t ;  M a r i a n S h u f f, 
e d u c a t i o n ;  a n d  C l i ff o r d  
Strandberg, industrial arts. 
M E M B.E RS 0 F t h e  
s u bcommittee fo; computer, 
student affaris, and developm ent 
are Donald Tingley, history, 
ch a i r m a n ;  C r a i g  D u dczak, 
student; John Morrisey, budget; 
J a c k  R i ch a r d s o n ,  h e a l t h  
e d u c a t i o n ;  J o e  C o n n e l l y, 
p olitical science. 
Former 'News' adviser 
Receive checlc photo by Mark McKinney 
Marti Wi lder, Ron Lewis (former graduates now working for the 
Marath on O i l  Company), School of Busi ness Dean James G iffi n and 
Marath on Personnel Manager John Battershel l-back row left to 
right-look on as C.L.  F agan, market i ng departm ent, receives a $500 
check for travel expenses for Marthon District Sales Manager Donald 
Bri nes. 
Francis Palmer dies suddenly 
Funeral services for Francis 
-W. Palm er, p rofessor of English 
and form er student publications 
adviser, will be held at 1 0  a.m ., 
T uesday, at Harp er-Swickard 
Funeral Hom e in Charleston. 
Visitation will be held after 
4 p.m .  today at the funeral 
hom e. Burial will be in Am ish, 
Iowa. 
PALMER, 6 1 ,. died F riday 
night at his h om e. He had 
apparently n ot been in ill health, 
having m et his English and 
j ournalism classes Thursday and 
Friday. 
· Adviser to the NEWS and 
Warbler until 1 9 5 9, Palm er cam e 
t o  E a s t e r n  i n  1 94 5 .  H e  
e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  j ournalism 
academ ic p rogram shortly after 
j oining the staff. 
Francis W.  Pal m er founded the journal ism program here . He also 
served as student publ ications adviser for 14 years u nti l  h is  removal 
i n  1959. 
In 1 9 5 9  he was relieved of 
-h i s  a dvisorship following a 
controversy am ong the NEWS 
staff, university administrators, 
and Student Publications Board. 
He rem ained a full p rofessor of 
E ngl i s h ,  re t u r ning to the 
teaching of j ournalism classes 
this fall. 
A NATIVE of rural Kalona, 
Ia., Palm er graduated from high 
sch ool there in 1 92 8 .  He went 
on to earn his b achelor ( 1 934 ), 
m aster ( 1 9 3 6 ) ,  and d octor's 
( 1 93 9 )  degrees from University 
of Iowa, Iowa City. 
Prior to joining the Eastern 
faculty, he was an English 
teacher in rural sch ools in 
J ohnson County, Iowa; graduate 
assistant in English at University 
of Iowa, and head of the 
Dep artment of English, Kansas 
Wesley an University. 
The student newsp ap er and 
yearbook under his guidance 
won numerous awards from 
b oth the Associated Collegiate 
Press and Columbia Scholastic 
J ournalism. Palm er served for a 
num ber of years as a critic and 
consultant to the Columbia 
U n i v e r s i t y  j o u r n ali s m  
organization, receiving its gold 
m e r it award for meritorius 
service. 
HE WAS also active in 
faculty, affairs, serving term s on 
the Faculty Senate and various 
elective faculty groups. 
Even th ough he n o  longer 
a d v i sed p ublications, Palmer 
kept in contact with the many 
form er students n ow serving on 
staffs of various newsp apers 
through out the country. 
Palmer's wife, Vira, preceded 
him in death in 1 969 . During his 
1 3  years of student publication 
advising, she assisted the staffs 
on num erous occasions and the 
Palm er· h ousehold. became a 
s econd home to journalism 
students. 
PALM ER is survived by two 
sons George C. and Bruce E. and 
a brother-, Dr. Howard C. 
Palmer, West Lib erty, Iowa. 
As publications advisor, Francis Palmer continued to stand 
behind the student pul:>lications in the many controversial issues 
that arose during the years. 
Even though Pahner was treated unjustly in many people's 
opinion, he continued to teach and work at Eastern, showing his 
dedication to standards of excellence and professionalism in 
teaching, as well as journalism. 
Ask what this man Dr. Pahner did that commanded such li'igh 
respect, and the answer would be: "Doc believed an adviser's job is 
to advise not censor." 
It's probably very disheartening for a person to see something 
which he has devoted a number of years to build up, to suddenly 
crumble or blow up in his face. 
SUCH WAS the case of the adviser of the NEWS. Francis W. 
Palmer, who was subjected to "silent" criticism at the hands of 
several members of the publications board in connection with the 
resignation of NEWS editor Bruce Shaeffer. 
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Campus Calendar 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Mon.· Tues. 
Wednesday 
Kappa Delta Pi, University Union 
B allroom, 7 p.m. 
"Shoot Ou t," Mattoon Theatre, 7 Christian Collegiate Fellow ship, 
p.m. and 9 p.m. . University Union Heritage Room, 
"Klute," Will Rogers Theatre, 7 7 : 3 0  p.m. 
p.m. and 9 p .m. Home Ee.  3 00, Colem an Hall 
Wednesday Auditorium, 1 p .m .  
"S c andalous John," Mattoon Eastern Fihn Society, Booth 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Library Lecture Room, 4 p.m. 
"S candalous John," Will Rogers Delta Sigm a Pi, B lair H all 3 00, 6 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p:m. p.m. 
Student Organ Recital, Dianne E I U C l e r i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
Schnieder, senior; Linda Ninmer, Coleman Hall Lounge (119), 7 :30 
junior; Lutheran Church, 8 p .m .  p.m. 
MEETINGS-AND 
LECTURES 
Monday 
Elem . Ed.  S tudent Teachers, 
University Union Charleston Room, 
9 a.m. 
Faculty Senate, U niversity Union 
Heritage Room, noon. 
Phi Delta Kappa, University 
Union Charleston Room, 5 p.m. 
D e l ta Sigma Phi, University 
Union South Panther Lair, 7 p .m .  
A.lpha Omicron Pi, University 
Union Altgeld Room, 7 p.m .  
SPORTS 
Mon.-Wed. 
I n  t r a m urals, Lantz 
noon 
Mondav 
F acilities, 
Women's R e c r e ation Assoc., 
North, S outh, Lower McAfee Gym. 
Inframurals, Lantz Facilities, 6 
p.m . 
Tuesday 
W o m e n's R ecreation A ssoc., 
North, and S outh McAfee gym, 6 
p .m.  
Intramurals, Lantz gym and pool, 
6 p .m . 
Wednesday . 
Campus 
Clip�_/· 
This m onth 's m eeting of the 
Association of University Office 
Staff has been designated as 
"Bring a Guest Nite." There will 
be  a prize for the person 
bringing the m ost guests and a 
2 5  cent fine for those bringing 
no one .  
G l enn D .  W i l l i a m s is 
scheduled to sp eak to the group 
about Ceylon. 
THE MEETING will  be held 
at 7:30 p.m . ,  Oct .  20 in the 
Library Room of Lantz. All 
Eastern civil service personnel 
are welcom e. 
* * * 
Botany Club will m eet at 7 
p . m .  Oct .  20 in Room 205 of 
the Life Science Building. The 
speaker w ill be  Ed M ills, a ranger 
from Yellowstone National Park. 
A l l  in t e r e s t e d  p eople are 
encouraged to attend . 
* * * 
Home Ee. 300,  Coleman Hall 
Auditorium, 1 p.m. 
Music Chorus,· Booth Library 
Lecture Room ,  4 p .m. 
Women's Recreation Assoc., Lab 
S chool Pool, 6 p .m. 
I ntramurals, Lantz gym and pool, 
6 p.m. 
An organ recital w ill be 11HOW CO!.lLD !HIS 'F' /IOS$18LY IZE'FLEC:I M'( �ONL.E� 
presented at 8 p.m ., Oct. 1 9  at SUB.l�C"f WHEN l".'S Ai'f�Nt750 oNL.Y FO..IROF 't'al� 
Delta Sigm a  Pi, Blair H all 300, 6 
p .m. 
Accounting 3 6 0, Blair H all 205 , 7 
p .m. 
Tuesday 
English Club, U niversity Union 
Shawnee Room, 2 p.m. 
Homecoming Meeting, University 
Union Altgeld Room, 7 p.m . 
Hom e Ee. 300.  Coleman Hall 
Auditorium, 1 pm. 
University Court, B ooth Library 
Lecture Room, 2 p .m. 
W o m e n's Phy sical Education 
Club, S outh McAfee gym ,  6 :45 p.m. 
the Immanuel Lutheran Church . t' 
" · 
W o m e n ' s  R ecreation A ssoc., 
D ance S tudio, North McAfee gym. 
UNION 
Mon.-Wed. 
in Charleston by Dianne H ansen 
Schneider, senior, and Linda 
Ninmer, junior. 
* * * 
H ome c o m i n g  t i c k e t  s a l e s ,  HAY RID E! Germ an Club 
University Union Lobby, 8a.m. m e m b e r s (n e w  m e m b e rs 
Newman Mum S ale, University welcome),  Germ an faculty and 
Union Lobby, 9 a.m. g u e st s , Saturday , Oct. 23. 
Monday S ign-up in the Foreign Language 
S ig n- u p  f o r  Blood donors, 
University Union Lobby, noon Lab. There is a sign-up sheet 
To the Memory of 
FRANCIS PALMER. 
A Man With Few Equals Who 
His Life In Pursuit Of Excel 
M u s ic-Chorus, Booth Library 
Lecture Room, 4 p .m .  
T h e a t r e  A r t s, L ab School 
Auditorium, 7 pm. 
Tuesday on the bulletin b oard near the 
S ig n -u p  f o r  Blood donors, German Club Noteb ook. Take He remains for all of 
University Union Lobby' 2 p.m. . . so c e, ,n � S, (or I each 1jIJ,Y�Oll, to I f 
Greek program held 
"It's Greek to M e "  will be 
held at  7 p .m . Tuesd ay , Oct. 1 9 ,  
i n  th e U n iv e r s i t y  U n io n  
Ballroom. T h e  p rogram will 
introdU<;;e and e xp lain the seven 
social sororities on campus and 
t h e  c u r r e n t  rush p rogram 
followed by the Panhellenic 
Council. All coeds are urged to 
attend. 
Any fulltim e student who is 
in her second quarter at Eastern 
and m eets the individual sorority 
grad e requirem ents is eligib le to 
pledge this w inter quarter. 
IN O RDER to go through 
form al rush, int_!!rested coeds 
must sign up for the form al teas 
on Nov. 2 and 3 in the Union 
Lobby. Teas will be held on 
Sunday, Nov. 1 4. 
THE T SHOP 
Custom Lettering On T-shirts 
And Sweatshirts While You Wait 
All Greek Letters And Crests 
Carried In Stock 
Large Selection Of Shirts 
Open Till 8 p.m. Weekdays 
Downtown And On Campus 
• •  '"? l.... ... �.l \' !�>,,,-, t 'I 0 J..,. 
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Oct. 20. . . ·----------------
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ONLY 
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I 
ents stage ,walkout 
Northwestern, Loyola, and Rock 
Valley." 
"There is no room for the 
politics of 1 968 on the campuses 
i n  1 9 72, contended Mrs. 
Hammerslough. "We're tired of 
Cook County machine tactics. 
I'm shocked that some student 
leaders still consider bossism a 
legitimate way of operating. 
Students today are demanding a 
politics based on issues and 
democracy with a small 'd'." 
EL AB O R AT I NG h e r  
charges, Mrs. Hammerslough 
further stated, "The Convention· 
leaders refused to distribute a 
written agenda, did not follow 
t heir  o wn procedures and 
violated their own announced 
intention of giving everyone a 
voice in C.D.I. It's the same old 
ballgame. You have a voice only 
if you go along with the bosses. 
Only this time it's the student 
bosses." 
After they walked out, the 
Independent Democratic Caucus 
members unanimously endorsed 
a resolution calling for the 
abolition of the Democratic 
Party's slatemaking process and 
urging all candidates for office 
to take their candidacies directly 
to the people in an . open 
primary. 
\ 
photo by Dau Gire 
National magazine to 
give student opinions 
Three Eastern students suffered minor injuries early Sunday 
morning in a two-car mishap on south F ou rth Street. According to 
witnesses, a car d riven by Gene Allison, 19, backed onto F ourth 
Street and began to m ove forward when a second car, d ri ven by Jon 
S. Golden, 19, rammed it from beh i nd, apparently causi ng both 
drivers to lose control. Golden and passengers R on Toepke and 
Steve A'Mico, a l l  AKL members, were treated and rel eased at the 
Charleston Memorial Hospital . Al l ison escaped w ithout injury.  The 
Golden car (shown at top and bottom) suffered the worst 
damage.Its le.ft side was �niashed in and the front seat passengers 
were th rown against the windsh ields. There was no est imation of 
amount of the damage available at press time. 
The Na tional Collegiate 
Literary Review, a new nation.al 
magazine designed to give 
national exposure to outstanding 
collegiate writing, is scheduled 
for publication in the spring of 
1 972. 
"This magazine is designed to 
be highly provocative, indicating 
what students think and believe 
today. Importantly, it will give a 
drawings may be no lar�er than 
five by eight inches. All works 
must be original but may have 
been published previously. 
An application must be 
accompanied by a registration 
fee of $1. If the submission is 
accepted for publication by the 
editorial board the author will 
receive membership 'in the 1" 
Society of Collegiate Writers and 
"· , .• 11a t i9n"1. . ..format #to . student 
thought and opinion" according 
t o  M ichael S. · Standish, a 
spokesman for the National 
a complementary copy of the 
1 9 7 2  N ational  Col legiate 
Literary Review. Membership is 
limited exclusively to student 
authors  whose  works are 
are 
wanting an absentee 
tum in a written 
Rich Grannis at the 
Senate office. 
Coll,egiate Literary Review. 
published. 
photo by' Dan Gire 
STANDISH stated further 
that "This magazine is unique 
since never befo�e has such an 
opportunity existed for a 
student to gain broad. exposure 
of his creative writings. They are 
no longer campus bound 'in the 
expression of their ideas. For the 
f i rst time the thinking of 
America's youth will have· 
national expos�re." 
Eastern. News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
The magazin� will be 
available to all students and 
distributed to major college and 
public libraries. Iri addition, 
copies will be forwarded to 
newspapers and magazines for 
Student Activities . Board serves 
review. 
The National Collegiate 
L iterary Review i s  nqw 
accepting applications for ·the 
spring, 1972 issue. The entries all face ts of the university 
are in four categories: poems, by Stephanie Leighty 
short essays, political and social Are you aware of the 
commentaries, and pen and ink different service areas available 
drawings. at Eastern? One of these is 
POEMS AND essays may be S t u d e nt Ac t i v i ties  and 
no longer than three hundred Organizations located in the words. Original pen and ink.: basement � f the Student 
Services Building. 
ns for volunteer 
Wa rren Wilhelm is the 
coordinator of this service area. 
As t h e  service area head, 
Wilhelm is responsible for such 
things as freshman oiientation 
progr ams and homecoming iect underway 
experience of working with 
people of different abilities, and 
to give the occupants of the 
Center needed supplies and· 
mstructors to ·help them learn 
crafts and skills . 
Large quantities of material 
will be donated by the club as 
well as much time and effort. 
An orientation meeting for 
all interested S.H.E.A. members 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Education Center, Nov. 3. 
activities. 
photo by Jim 
HE ALSO �erves as an advisor 
to fraternities and sororities and 
to the student activities board 
which plans events such as rock 
concerts, coffee houses, Friday 
and Sunday night ip.ovies, and 
ice cream socials. One of the 
more recent SAB activities was 
Ice Cream Socials such as this one are just one of the many 
activities sponsored by the Student Activities Board. The SAB also 
sponsors such things as coffee houses and rock concerts. 
Parents' Weekend. 
Some of the various boards 
that Wilhelm comes in contact 
wi t h  are  lecture s e r i e s, 
p u b l i c a t i on s, radio  a n d  
television, men's athletics, the 
the artist's series board which 
handles McAfee's Fine Arts series. 
There are approximately 130 
r e cognized organizations on 
campus. Srure $350,000 is handled 
in this serVice ·area. The money 
apportionment : b, o �·f d and 
comes from the s t ud ent 
1' Ol. •"-/"I. "I /1 /'IM /., '1 ., h I, If/'," h I, f'I I... •'l ti. ,,. h -.11 J"t I'> Ii l'I. fl ."!-·"I .J,. I I'< 
activities fees. 
ANYONE having questions 
about the various activities or 
organizations at Eastern should 
contact Wilhelm or someone else 
f.rom this service area for. further 
information. 
' • 1 1 J. . I f 
by Mary Ann Steckler 
New initiates of Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity are: Nonn 
Descaro, Decatur·; Mike and Jim Lysaker, Mascoutah; and Dave 
Bennett, Charleston. 
* * * 
The men of AKL held their annual Fathers Week-end this 
week-end. T h e f a t h e r s  a t t e n d e d  
t h e f o o t b a 11 g a m e · Saturday with 
their sons and went to a special pig roast 
that evening. A kegger and "W.C. Fields" 
night followed. 
* * * 
THE BROTHERS of Lambda Sigma Chi 
held a "Hot Pants" party Priday evening at 
the M a t  t o o nElks Club. 
* * * 
T a u  K a p p a  E p s ilon pledges are 
collecting empty cigarette packages to facilitate the operation of a 
kidney machine in the Charleston area. Packages may be turned in 
at the Union or at the TKE house. 
* * * 
The men of Beta Sigma · Psi had a hootenanny with their new 
little sisters Friday evening at the fraternity house, Pledge 
ceremonies for the little sisters were held Thursday evening. 
* * * 
PLEDGE class officers of Beta Sigma Psi are: president-John 
Fruendt, Watseka; vice-president-Gary Gillespie, Collinsville; 
secretary-Jim Siedelman, Aurora; treasurer-Rich Beck, Western 
Springs; and social chainnan-Paul Meyer ,Troy. 
* * * 
The new officers of Delta Chi f raternity are: president-Denny 
Maske!, vice-president-Mitch Fowler, social chainnan-Bob Pleak, 
scholastic chairman-Mark McKinney, · pledge counselors-Mark 
McCollough and Ray Mcconnel, and house manager-Jim Lanum. 
* * * 
New fall pledges of Delta Chi fraternity are: John Benedik, West 
Dundee; Doug Chamberlain, Mascoutah; Clay Thomas, St. Jacob; 
John King, Montrose; John Radloff, Itasca; Dan Rodenburg, Crete; 
Mike Cowling, Mt. Cannel; Larry Hinze, Rochelle; and T o d  
Rasmussen, Arlington Heights. 
* * * 
THE WOMEN of Sigma Kappa have elected Donna Rohrer, 
Taylorville, as their new song chainnan for the year. 
* * * 
Pledge ceremonies were held Thursday evening for the new 
members of Chi Delphia. 
* * * 
The brothers of Delta Sigma Phi held a wiener roast and hayride 
Saturday evening for dates and rushees. 
* * * 
THE MEN of Pi Kappa Alpha and the women of Kappa Delta 
had a social function Thursday evening. 
* * * 
The women of Sigma Sigma Sigma had a party with the Beta 
Sig's Tuesday evening. 
Henr 
Why is it that wheneve 
You are in a dirty (3) to excite others sexu ( 4) to communicate op· hum or. 
bus station, 
amusem ent p ark, train 
dep ot, or airp ort, y ou always 
m ake sure you go into the 
b athroom? I'm sure the m ain 
reason is· so that you can read 
the tid-bits written o� the wall. 
Italians gave th e nam e  of 
graffiti to writing on the w all. 
H i storians are interested in 
grafitti and they study it because 
they believe it m akes social 
comm ent. 
A C CORD ING to Robert 
Riesner, auth or of "Grafitti, Past 
and Present," "The graffiti is 
always a sensitive barom eter of 
c h a n g e  i n  p o p u l a r  
pre-occup ations. It is a twilight 
m e a n s  o f  c o m m  u n ica ti on 
between anonym ous m an and 
the world." 
Th ere are m any different 
varieties of graffiti. Robert 
Riesner's students found "Life is 
a hereditary disease," _in a 
Princeton University Union, and 
"S a c r e d  c o ws m ake great 
hamburger," in an east side cafe 
in Manhattan. 
· 
H a r v a r d  i s  n o t e d  f or 
sophisticated graffiti such as, 
" Reality is a crutch;" "War· is a 
g o o d  b u s i n e s s-invest your 
sons;" "God isn't dead, he just 
doesn't w ant to get involved." 
P UBLIC p ersonalities are 
always the subjects of graffiti, as 
these examples sh ow : "J. Edgar 
Hoover sleeps with a night 
light, " "Stamp out Bert Parks," 
and "Ronald Reagan eats p eanut 
butter." 
There is even such a thing as 
question and answer graffiti. 
This was found in a San 
Francisco barroom : "My m other 
m ade me a homo"-in reply 
someone had written, " I f  I buy 
her the w ool will she m ake m e  
one too?" 
Edward Albee, auth or of 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia W olf, "  
got the title from a john wall. 
Even scholars take n ote of 
washroom graffiti. In a study 
entitled "What the walls say," 
two UCLA professors suggested 
that graffiti offers a m essage of 
hum an nature. 
F O R  F I V E  m o n t h s 
psych ologists Harvey· Lom as and 
Gershen Weitm an searched Los 
A n g e l e s '  b a r s ,  r e staurants, 
h ospitals and bus dep ots and 
concluded th at p eople write 
graffiti for four reasons : ( 1 )  to 
them selves, (2) to insult,. 
� . . . 
California graffiti ill 
two of the biggest hang 
y o u t h  t o d a y : psyc 
"Take LSD and See " 
discovery that the �o 
Disneyland, "Mary Popp· 
Junkie," and "Donald 
Jew." 
C i v i l  r i g h t s  is 
r e p r esented through 
Watts and Harlem give 
e xamples, such as : "Blac 
n ow," and "Burn baby b 
photo by Mark 
Gus "Ray" McConnel l made the fi rst l egal purchase off 
Gateway Liquors at ten secondsafter 1 p . m .  Theordinance 
l iquor sales, which was passed by a 3-2 vote Oct. 5 
Charleston City Counci l ,  m akes th e purchase ofalco ho lic 
l egal from 1 p.m . to 6 p . m .  on Su ndays. 
Fact 
Fact 
Fact 
Fact 
303 WEST LINCOLN - CHARLESTON 
Presents 
CONTEMPORARY ORIGINA 
"The Accessories After the Fact" 
#1. 
#2. 
#3. 
#4. 
Trial By Jewelry 
You Be the �udge 
You are looking at a very new, totally un· 
lection of custom-designed Greek jewelry. 
We are the only dealer in this area who ca 
metal-crafted line of jewelry originals. 
It is made particularly for you, according 
campus lifestyle. 
This unusual jewelty line is reasonably p 
We rest our case. After looking at the facts, these 
jewelry accessories you'll want to own. Reach your 
JIOKDAY 8PEC/AL CONTEMPORARY ORIGINALS 
·,stack of 3 Pancakes 
Order of S e 
WITH CO U PON 
13th & L incoln 
Mon., Oct.18, 1971 Eastern News ·Page 5 
c1a notices Newman Community 
this meeting. The next enrollment 
meeting will 
-
be held winter 
quarter. 
· 
Charles Kofoid 
Assistant Dean 
Faculty of Education 
Relates to all reli2ion 
• 
* * * 
Education 331 
Everyone who expects to get
. 
credit for Education 331 this 
quarter and prior to student 
teaching winter quarter must have 
all activities completed by- Nov. 
10. 
Marian Shuff 
Faculty of Education· 
* * * 
·g1ves1 recital 
Jewish-Swiss composer. The 
modal f lavor and sim ple 
themes produce a Hegraic flavor 
which mark Bloch's m1,1sic. 
by Jenny Link 
Ever sing a popular song like 
"Love Means Never Having to 
Say You're Sorry" at a church 
service? Ever attended the 
Newman Community Folk 
Mass? 
The Newman Community 
isn't a new organization, as it has 
been in existence since 1 945. 
But since then many changes 
have taken place. 
THE Newman Building, once 
a Lutheran Church, is located at 
the corner of Ninth Street and. 
Lincoln Highway. This church 
was purchased from the 
Lutherans to serve as a student 
activity center for the Newman 
Club. 
The most recent composition 
on the program was Robert Di 
Domenica's 1 9  57 Sonate in the 
t w e l v e - t o n e  s t y l e  o f  
composition. 
Up until the summer of 
1 96 5 ,  the pastor of St. Charles 
also served as chaplain of the 
Newman Club. Now Father 
Virgil Mank serves as full-time 
chaplain for the community. 
The Newman Center, located at 1441 9th Street, is home for 
many of the activities of the Newman Community. The activities of 
this religious organization range from folk masses to hayrides. 
1 969)  that the University's 
f acilities were procured for 
services on Sunday morning. 
The service itself is a · 
Catholic folk mass with Father 
Mank as celebrant. The folk · 
group, headed by Rita Clark, 
consists of 3 1  singers, two 
electric guitarists, three rhythm 
guitarists, and one drummer. 
THE MELODIES were all 
derived from a single pre-set 
arrangement of tones which was 
presented in original, inverted, 
and backwards form. The work 
was composed in a traditional 
form anciwas played ;vith standard 
performance techniques. 
Another cha.ige occurred 
when offices were switched from 
one building to another. The 
office for the chaplain was in the 
church on Ninth Street. But 
after  the  United Campus 
Ministry Center was erected in 
1 970 it became joint offices for 
four religious denominations, 
Bloodmobile will be 
one being the Newman Center. 
Snyder's accompanist · w a s "IT BECAME evident that 
Jo Lynn Albert from Robinson. - the local church downtown 
She is a Keyboard Department could not accomodate the large 
major and student of Karen number of students who were 
Sanders. coming to worship," said Father 
Mank. It was at that time (fall of 
on campus 
Does the thought of saving 
another person's life appeal to 
you? 
ARE YOU free from 1 p.m.-6 
p.m. Tuesday, October 26; 2 
INFPRMATION AND COUNSEL 
Information Table and a Table for Confidential Matters will he set up between 1 1·00 d . a.m. an 
· in the University Union Oct. 18 through Oct. 22. Members at the Information Table in the 
will distribute literature and answer questions about AFT-EIU. Members at the "Confidential in the Schahrer Room will he available for union advice and counsel about confidentiiil issues . 
ms. The following schedule is appended for tho8e wishing to speak to specific me�hers at -
times: 
RMATION TABLE 
19 
· Kaplan, Library Science 
Thorsen, Political Science 
Dulka, Foreign Languages 
rt Lasky, History 
Gabbard, English 
Babicki, Library 
· ·a Tefft, Phys. Ed. Women 
nee Wible, English 
Hustmyer, Psychology � 
es Keller, Sociology-Anthropology 
Sidwell, Economics 
CONFIDENTIAL TABLE 
Oct. 19 
Ed Whalin, Physics 
Jack Kelleher, English 
Margaret Soderberg, Political Science 
Oct. 20 
John Hopkins, Speech 
Steve Whitley, Zoology 
George Jones, History -
Oct. 21 
Julian Hamerski, Chemistry 
Francis Palmer, English 
Charles Arzeni, Botany 
Oct. 22 
Don Rodgers, Laboratory School 
Charles Hollister, Political Science 
Bob Weidner, Music 
Oct. 26 
p.m.77 p.m. Wed., October 27; 
or 1 p.m.-6 p.m. Thursday, 
October 28? 
Does a $ 5  .00 gift certificate 
from Kline's strike your fancy? 
If you answered yes to one or 
all of these questions, you could 
be a blood donor for the Red 
Cross Blood Drive. A volunteer 
table where students may sign 
up as a donor will be located in 
the University Union Oct. 18-2 1 
during float hours. 
HALL residents may obtain 
p l e d g e  c a r d s  f r o m  
representatives in their hall. 
Students are reminded that 
the first two days of the drive, 
blood donors should have an 
appointment. However, the last 
day is slated as '.'walk-in day." 
Anyone ·is welcome to merely 
walk into the Union Ballroom 
and become a blood donor. 
The program is sponsored by 
the Red Cross and the city of 
C_!!�rlesto_n, 
The monthly International 
Coffee Hour for Octobe: will be 
held from 2 p.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 1 9  
at the United Campus Ministry 
Center, 2202 S. Fourth St. 
Host at this month's coffee 
h o ur wi l l  be the Par is  
Internat ional Thanksgiving 
Fellowship, which will furnish 
and serve the refreshments. The 
gatherings are sponsored by the 
Office of International Student 
Services at the University. 
THE MONTHLY events are 
hosted by various community 
groups from the central Illinois 
area and are open to the public. 
Anyone is welcome to attend, 
according. to Carl A. Filskow, 
- director of International Student 
Services. 
' LAWYER 
FLOWER SHOP 
15 18 11th Street 
-S- blocks East of Campus 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Phone 345-5808 
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News editorials 
Governor evades issue 
GOVERNOR Richard B. Ogilvie has again 
called down the Democrats in the General 
Assembly for their unsuccessful attempt to 
restore $22 million of the funds he cut from 
higher education. 
He referred to the Democratic position as 
"purely political." However, he failed to mention 
the political motives behind his own moves in the 
field of higher education. The governor said 
nothing of his attempts to appease what he 
considers to be a large block of voters who are 
disturbed about trends in higher education and 
taxation. \ / 
OGILVIE released Bureau of Budget figures 
to demonstrate his "huge commitment to higher 
education in the last three years." These figures 
showed a 50 per cent increase in university 
funding and a doubling of junior college budgets. 
Ogilvie failed to mention, however, that two 
new state universities, Governor's State and 
Sangamon State, have absorbed much of the 
funds previously allocated to other universities. 
And that the junior college system is requiring 
more and more state funding. 
· 
Perhaps the mistake was made several ·years 
Letters 
ago when it was decidr,d to develop an elaborate 
a n d  complex system of junior colleges 
throughout the state. To this new expense the 
cost of building- and maintaining two new state 
universities has now been added. Thus the 
financial situation for higher education has 
become critical. But the answer to this problem 
is not to cut established institutions.· 
FROM RECENT events one might conclude 
that there exists some "five-year plan" in the 
mind of Governor Ogilvie. This year it was the 
budget cut. Next year may possibly bring a 15 
per cent cut in low priority programs. And after 
that, what can be certain. 
Higher education in Illinois does have serious 
financial and administrative problems. However, 
Governor Ogilvie and the Republicans have 
chosen a path of expendiency and what they 
consider political popularity. Illinois does have 
the resources to support an educational system 
which can be a national model, if it chooses to 
mobilize and use those resources. Perhaps it is 
time one looks for the type of leadership which 
has the imagination and cou�·age to· solve 
problems instead of evading them. 
Hirschfeld feels no resentment 
Editor: 
It has come to m y  attention 
as a result of several com m ents 
made to me in Springfield by 
constituents of m ine who are 
students at Eastern that either a 
m ember of your staff or som e 
other p arty p laced a st ory in the 
Eastern NEWS that I had stated 
at a m eeting of the Higher 
Education -Committee of the 
House on Tuesday , Oct .  5 ,  that I 
"r e s e n t e d '� r e c e1v1n g 
corresp ond ence from students at 
Eastern .  
N o t  only i s  this a complete 
misquote,  but nothing could be 
farther from the truth . To 
s ub stantiate my p oint ,  you 
could confer with any of the 
scores of students who have 
written to me and who have 
Women deflate egoes 
Editors : 
V. �ene �foyers' article 
- "Some Other Tim e" (Oct .  6) 
t y p i f i e s  t h e  u n e x plainable 
behavior of m any w om en on 
campus.  Though his exam ple 
seemed a little extrem e, the 
p oint was w ell m ade. F r o m . 
m y  o w n  o b s e r v atio n 
and experience, it seems that 
some campus w om en do h ave a 
r a t h e r  h igh o prn1on o f  
themselves. Often they will 
deflate a m ale's ego in order to 
build up their own .  
L I K E  M r. M e y e r s ,  I 
som etimes wonder if all the 
tension , p ressure and anxiety 
involved in calling a girl is w orth 
it. 
Thanks for y our  tim e. 
J .N .  
received answ ers. 
NOT ONLY do I not resent 
r e c e1vrn g s t u d en t  m ail , I 
encourage it , because I think 
that the future belongs to the 
y o ung, and the only way 
students , and anyone else in this 
society for that m atter, can 
adequately interp ret the steps 
taken in government is by 
c o n t a c t i n g  h i s o r  h e r  
r e p r e s en t a t i v e s  and asking 
questions and m aking p ositions 
known. 
I would app reciate it if you 
w o u l d  c o rr e c t  t h i s  f a lse 
impression , and I assure you my 
door and tl lephone are always 
open to you and to anyone else 
in this state , either at my address 
in Springfield , or at my office in 
Champaign . 
Very truly yours ,  
J ohn C .  Hirschfeld 
S tate Representative.  
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Space • j by Heather Str' 
Avon lady gives 
Now I'm not one for politics or anything, so you'll ne 
intellectual political essay in this Space, but I do think it 
fair to outline my platform as a columnist. My readers sh 
where I stand, I feel, if they are to become followers Of 
mission. 
As for Space travel, I am a distinct part of the progr 
around Charleston on my Avon route ever./ week. Yes;l 
the better ding-dongs around 
mission in relation to the Space 
obvious: I take it up. 
NOW WHERE 
doorsteps with samples of pe 
after-shave clutched in my sw 
paws. I also stand in registration 
t he other  commoners and 
approximately 5'16.'' tall, wher 
My platform is simple. I have 
have a dream someday I'm go· 
to write my column of the week and all that will appe 
what appears there already-only without the waste 
ordinary reader cannot imagine the trauma a deadline 
writer. As you've probably gussed, Space is a creative, 
relevant column. 
As your Space writer I have included in my platfo 
to. be a creative stimulus to the campus. I have pied 
humor in Kollege Kwips sections, cultural experience 
in Kulture Korner sections. 
FURTHERMORE, I have, with my mighty pen, 
newspaper's insistence on printing such tricksy titles 
Klips" with one large "K." That kind of thing just · 
shick. And, you will note, I have put an end to se · 
Rex ("Renaissance") Darling and Ron Gustafson I 
operas. With one mighty Manfred series, the suspense 
high. Two-parters had to go. 
Case in point: an Avon customer of mine was 
me again on my ding-dong visit. "I'm so glad you 
announced, as I got out my order book, pen and d 
"What ever happened to Manfred?" she implored. I 
book, pen and dollar signs away. 
"He's alive and well, living in London." 
AS A MATTER of fact, Manfred is doing quite 
the Duchess of Earl and received a dowry large en 
Liz with an aquarium full of Goatamanders. 
Goatamanders evolved in about 29 A.C .. They 
creatures who sport mustaches at the age of two m 
to .be dominant in parts of Italy; most have s' 
infamous Italian actresses and opera singers. 
But I meander. My platform is simple. Space is 
can get. 
P.S. YOU all did quite well on last week's 
them out. 
dependent oars 
by Mary Kay Lincoln 
* * * 
for periodicals 
is planning a scholastic banquet for late October for 
students of last spring and summer quarters . . Also, 
Andrews is holding a pumpkin carving 
contest for Halloween. 
* * * 
THE CARMAN Hall dedication banquet 
has tentatively been set for Sunday, Nov. 
14 .  An information directory for all 
residents is being made and includes name, 
room number, phone number, hometown 
and major. 
* * * 
Weller Hall is establishing a library of 
* * * 
-MRHA picnic on Monday evening for President and 
as quite successful. Vice-President and Mrs. Williams and 
Hencken and Kluge also attended. 
* * * 
RS of both WRHA and MRHA met on Thursday 
go over the newly formed constitution of RHA and to 
forseeable problems of such a merger. 
ING LAST WEE K ?  (of course som e of us never do ) but if 
ID m issing a few signals, R E V I E W !  Go (hel pful ) A D E L L E  
fit! Get into PE RSON TO P E RSON, AWA R E N ESS o r  Mr. 
Verbatim " Perls' IN A N D  OUT T H E  G A R BA G E  PA I L  (or 
awn poison) at 
he Li n col n Book S hop 
"Across F rom O ld Ma i n " 
we're REV I EWING : C H E C K  OUT YOU R LOCA L S E N ATO R 
28-30 to abandon you, scholars ! )  & D O N 'T YOU F O R G ET 
llections rol l around! As for your (other) academ ic p roblem s, 
H ISTO RY OF E N G L A N D ,  E U ROPE A F T E R  181 5, M L A 's 
El can help DA I LY 9 : 30� Saturdays 1 1 -3 
ASURE CHEST 
DA y S Th ru Oct. 23 O nly 
MEN'S KNIT SLAX 
E ach 
With P u rchase of Su it 
500 
Su its To Choose From 
Select A Su it  P r iced At 59 .50 
O r  M ore and Get A Pair  of 
Men's R egular 15.00 K n it 
Slax For_ Only O ne Dol l ar 
Also See Our 
� Price Pant Tab le 
SHAFER'S 
Downtown Char.leston 
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History Club 
I r ish nationa l ism is to ic 
An audience of 1 5 0 students 
and faculty m embers attended a 
discussion on I rish Nationalism 
given by Rex Syndergaard and 
B . F .  M cClerren at Tuesday 
nigh t 's History Club m eeting. 
The historical development of 
I rish nationalism was traced by 
Syndergaard , history professor. 
McCLERREN , professor of 
rhetoric and public address , told 
of today's  'Church-state · rehtions 
in Ireland.  He w as in Ireland this 
summer with the I rish study 
program . 
According to Syndergaard , 
there were two . m ain factions 
that developed in Ireland lifter 
1 79 1 . One sought  to create an 
I ri s h  State independent of 
E n g l a n d  w h i l e  still givmg 
authority to the British Crown. 
The other w as a revolutionary 
policy seeking total separation 
from England .  
The  first m ajor clash between 
the two factions occurred in 
Rex Syndergaard, h istory professor, discussed Irish nationalism 
at the History Club m eeting last Tuesday n ight. Also featu red was 
B. F .  McClerren, - who spent the s u m m er i n  I reland w ith the I rish 
study gro u p. He. presented tape recorded i nterv iews w ith many 
pol itical representatives from Dubl i n .  
1 79 5  when Ulster Protestan ts of the  3 2  counties of  Ireland 
(mostly Episcopalians) defeated because they felt that the entire 
Ulster Catholics. Members of the island was an I rish nation . The 
Protestant  Ascendancy founded southern section depended on 
the Orange Society to defend northern economy.  
the  king's authority in Ireland . THE DIFFE RENCES led  to  
A S E C O N D  r e b e l l i o n  the  rise of violent groups of  
organized by the  United Irish in O r a n g e m e n  and IRA,  and 
1 79 8  failed ,  leading to the Act  consequently , the  differences 
of Union of 1 80 1 .  Catholics becam e a serious religious as well 
accepted the union with the as p .,litical issue .  
promise from the Protestants M c C l erren introduced his  
t h a t C a t holic Emancipation discussion of  the ' church-state 
would immediately follow . issue with a bagpipe Fendition of 
Emancipation was not gained "The Fox Chase" which he 
until 1 82 9 .  I I A c t u a l p artition of the NOTICE country was not w anted by 26 HELP A SICK CHILD 
• . 
Corner of D iv ision & State Street 
Donate y our empty cigare tte 
packs to help _ pay for an iron 
lung. 
Tobacco companies will pay 
for three minutes of an iron lung 
for each _ empty pack donate d .  
Collection boxes will be  i n  
t h e  Panther Lair of t h e  Union. 
STO P OPEN EVERYDAY 
7 A.M.- M IDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
F O O DS 
P R I C ES E F F ECT I V E  T H R U  
SATU R DAY OCT 23, 197 1 
PEPSI '  
69 +��-
Dairy Products 
Pt. 1h + 1h 
or 
Ot. Choe. M i l_ k  
CAKE ROLL . 
59C 
recorded in an Irish pub.  
M cClerren presented tape 
recorded in terviews with Sen.  
Neville Kerry , Sen . John Hogan , 
and Father  Brendan Murry , all 
from Dublin . 
OTHERS R ECORDED were 
U . S .  Ambassador M oore and 
Virgil Randolph , U . S .  political 
o f fice r ;  Neil M cManus , the 
American Consul to  Belfast ; 
T o m  R o b e r t s ,  i nform ation 
o ff i c e r  a t  S t o r m ont ; and 
Protestant leader,  Ian Paisley , of 
Belfas t .  
M a n y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
McClerren talked t o  in  Dublin 
and Belfast agreed that there is 
civil rights discrim ination against 
Catholics in Ulster, but that 
there is "no _political solution to 
the problem at th e m om ent  
because Ireland cannot  s tand on 
comm on ground , econom ically ."  
food facts 
disclosed 
by Debbie Archer 
I f  every student  now living 
in a resid ence hall were to eat 
two hot dogs on th e day they 
are served , 8 ,4 1 0  weiners w ould 
be consu m ed , according to Ruth 
Gaertner h e ad of th e food 
service .  �fhat is app ro xim ately 
half a ton of h otd ogs ! 
In addition to th is ,  if the 
d orm s w ere fu l l  and every 
student took two glasses of m ilk 
at e very m eal we  w ould use 5 2 5  
gal lons a d ay .  
tr E V E RY student  took tw o 
slices of bread at every m eal 
Eastern w ould use 1 ,  1 00 loaves a 
day . Maybe it would b e  better if 
we b obbed for apples, because if 
we had them for every m eal we 
cou ld  cat  about  4 ,200 a t  o n e  
si t t i ng.  
As h ead of  th e food service, 
M r0 •  Gaertner is very enthusiastic 
ab . ut  p leasing the students .  
At i ..:mpts are constantly being 
made  to satisfy each person 's 
tastes .  
Mrs. Gaertner said that at  one 
tim e during her 25 years here at 
Eastern , the president  thought it  
w ould be a good idea for each 
student on campus to sp end at 
least one quarter w orking in the 
food service .  They would then 
find out  soon enough that it 's a 
lot harder to p repare the m eals 
than m any students th ink. 
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Rap Brown fair after police shootout 
NEW YORK (AP)-H . Rap 
Brown , the long m issing Black 
militant who was on the FBl's 
m ost wanted list , w as wour.ded 
by p olice in a running gun battle 
e arly Saturday after h e  and three 
other m en held up a bar, p olice 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  P a t r i c k  V .  
Murphy said . 
He said two p olicem en also 
were injured in the predawn 
chase through Manhattan streets · 
News • • , w ire serv ice 
Anti-war forces expect defeat 
WA SHIN GTON (AP)-White 
h o u s e a n d  a n t iwar forces 
lobbying for votes on a six 
m onth I n d och ina war deadline 
a g reed Saturday th e House 
probably will reject it Tuesday 
but by the narrowest m argin 
ever. 
A n t i w a r  forces led by 
C o m m on Cause , a national 
citizens lobby , say they have 
gained somewhere from si x to 
I S  on the m inim u m  or 23 
s w i t c h ed votes n eeded for 
app roval of the deadli n e .  
WH ITE H ouse aides and 
House leaders lobby ing against 
the mandate set by the S e n a te 
suy they 've lost both Rep ublican 
and Dem ocratic votes from l as t  
J u n e's 2 1 9- 1 76 H ouse rejection 
of the Senate's nine-m onth 
deadline though not enough to 
lose Tuesday . 
" I t 's tigh t but I 'm confident . 
we can h old th e line , "  a White 
House lobbyist working th rough 
the weekend said Saturday . "I 
thin k we can also get som e  
switches the other way ." 
B u t  there is  room for a 
surp rise House turnab out : no 
one h as taken a full H ouse nose 
count and all th e estim ates are 
b ased on switches from the June 
vote. 
T H E  VOTE Tuesday is 
expected to be directly on 
w h e t h e r  t o  a c c e p t a n  
a m endment b y  Senate Maj ority 
Leader Mike M ansfield , D-Mont . ,  
app roved by the Senate S 7 -3 8 ,  
calling for a total U . S .  war 
p u l l o u t  in six m onths in 
e x c h a n g e  f o r  r e l e a s e  o f  
American p risoners .  Republican 
leaders have the p arliam entary 
right to block a House vote on 
the Mansfield am endm ent and 
GOP White Leslie C. Arends of 
I l l i n ois . h as left open the 
p ossibility of using it .  
B u t  R e p u b l i can Leader 
Gerald R .  Ford of MiChigan ,  
Arends and Wh ite House aides 
were lobbying late in the week 
for votes against M ansfield 's 
six-m onth date , a clear sign that 
is  what the vote will be on.  
Demos in transition 
from '68 convention 
WASHIN GTON (AP)-Three 
y ears after the tumultuous 1 96 8  
D e m o c r a t i c  N a ·t_ i o n a l 
Convention, the cause of p arty 
reform is alive, well an d on its 
way toward creating a vastly 
transformed Dem ocratic party . 
The latest battles in. the 
p reliminary stage of -the reform 
effort were fough t here last 
week as th e final rules were 
written for the selection of 
delegates and establishm ent of 
E e • t h b ttl p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  t he 1 9 7 2  V rs In Dug a e D e m o c r a t i c  C o n vention in Miami Beach next J uly . 
THOUGHreform elem ents lost 
fo r govern. o· r ' s  seat ����?JzeJn c���est�e��;s a�f;� chairm an of the key Credentials 
/ Committee, they achieved m aj or 
J A C K S O N , M i s s . 
( A P ) - - A l t h o u g h  p o l i t i c a l 
observers give him aim ost no 
c h a n c e  of w i nning, Black 
independent candidate Charles 
Evers is ru nning full steam ahead 
for Mississip pi govern or. And he 
· said reaction to his candidacy -has been far better than he 
expected . 
Evers, the first Black m an to 
r u n  f o r  t h e  M i s s i s s i p p i  
g o v e r n o rs h i p , m e e t s t h e  
Dem ocratic n om inee , Jackson 
attorney Bill Waller, in the Nov. 
2 general election.  
TH ERE A RE an estim ated 
30S ,OOO Black voters registered 
in the state,  comp ared with 
7 84 ,000 whites ,  and Evers'  
election chances are considered 
slim . But the 49-y ear-old m ay or 
of Fayette m aintabs a coalition 
of Blacks,  p oor whites and 
y oung voters m ay be e n ough to 
carry him to vic t o ry .  
Evers' and Waller's p aths 
crossed before , after th e 1 9 6 3  
sh ooting of Evers' bro ther, 
M e dga r,  th en NAACP field 
secre tary . 
Waller, who was district 
attorney in J ackson at th e tim e, 
tried twice unsuccessfully to 
convict Byron de la Backwith, a 
white ma n , o f th e m urder charge , 
b u t  a h ung j u ry resulted.  
E V E R S  says he considers 
himself a friend of Waller's and 
tlut Waller d id, his job at the 
tim e .  j � 1 , 
E v  e r  s' \ g r  e g a r  i o u s ,  gains with little public notice in 
f r e e -wheeling style and his at least four other areas . 
penchant for grabbing headlines These include : 
have given him a p odium for - T h e M c G o v e r n- F r a s e r  
telling Mississippi and the nation guidelines t o  reform delegate 
about himself and his hopes for selection procedures, approved 
integration . initially ' last February , were 
T h e a c t i o n s  that have incorp orated in the final call for 
brough t  Evers recent headlines the convention with out dissent. 
include : They are d esigned to guarantee 
-HI S  autobiography telling of access and m ake delegations 
being in the policy racket in m ore representative of th�ir 
Chicago in the days before states . 
Medgar was slain . -A r a d i c a 1 overhaul of 
-His end orsement of Jimmy c o n v e n t ion committees was 
Swan , an avowed segregationist,  approve d ,  changing them from 
for the Dem ocratic nomination m al app ortioned bodies with two 
for governor in th e August f r o m  e a c h  s t a t e  i n t o  
prim ary . Evers said he figured 1 S 0 - m e m b e r  p a n e l s  w i th 
S w a n  w ould be an easier weighted rep resentation ranging 
opp onent to beat than Waller. from one •for the sm allest states 
-His claims of imp roving the to ten for New York and 
city of Fayette since he w as California. 
elected in 1 9 6 8 .  -THE Dem ocratic National 
BOTH men avoided race as a C o m m i t  tee , under p rodding 
m ajor issue in the cam p aign .  A from party leaders, voted to 
p i e c e  o f  E v e r s  c a m paign strip its members of guaranteed 
literature reads,  "Don't vote for sp ots as voting delegates in 1 97 2  
a Black man o r  a White m an .  reversing a n  action taken in 
Vote for the best m an .  Evers for Febru ary .  
govern or." - R e v i s e d  r u les for the 
Waller, 44 , who fought an convention itself, including roll 
u p h i l l  b a t t le to win the calls and seating assignm ents by 
Democ ratic n om ination ,  has as 1 o t a n d  a 1 i m i t  o n  
his platform the building of time-consuming nom inations of 
M i ssissip pi economically and one-state favorite-son candidates 
improvement of the per capita was ap proved.  
incom e of workers . He says he · The s t r u g g l e  over the 
a l s o  w a n t s  t o  c h a n g e C r e d e n t i a l s  Committee job 
M i s s i s s i ppi's im age and to t e n d e d  t o  o b s c u r e m ore 
correct what he says is a imp ortant develop m ents in the 
�i��'!-.k�'.1._LnlprzssJ.9.!U?.U1 l t:��J,ate •. . _ ,  �ef<?r!13 .fi,.:!d ·. . , • •  , � .  � � - ·  v .  � 
w h i ch ended with Brown's 
cap.ture .on the rooft op of an 
ap artm ent building. 
not know the m an he J'4 
cornered was Brown. Posi · 
identification was 
u n t i l _S a t u r d a y a f t e rno POLICE said they cap tured 
three other m en who fled the 
Red Carp et Bar on the upper 
West Side after robbing about 2 S  
p atrons a n d  som e crapshooters 
. through FBI fingerprints 
p olice records,  Murphy said . 
on the sidewalk outside .  
B r o w n ' s  · c o n d i tion w as 
r e p orted to have imp roved 
s l i g h t l y  ·b y  l a t e  S aturday 
a f t e r n o o n  f o l l o w i n g  a n  
op eration of m ore than three 
and a h alf h ours . He was listed in 
fair condition with abdom en and 
h i p b u l l e t  w o u n d s  a n d  
contusions of the head. T h e 
m o r e 1 s e r i o u s 1 y injured of 
the tw o p olicem en, m eanwhile , 
had improved to satisfactory 
condition from critical. 
M u r p h y  t o l d  a n e w s  
conference that B rown and the 
W i 1 1  i a m Kunstler, Bro 
attorney , said he h ad not 
notified of B rown's cap ture 
a rep orter telephoned him . 
"We h aven't heard from 
for a long tim e," Kunstler 
"I haven't h eard anything ei 
from his family or from him 
j ust d oesn't sound like him." 
KUNSTLER said he was 
i m m e d i a t e l y  t o  R o o  
lfospital , where Brown was 
under heavy p olice guard. 
lawyer said he w ould also 
p rivate d octor. 
three o thers will be charged with • 
a t t e m p t e d  m u rder, assault , to prepare visit 
robberv and other crim es. 
HE said Brown was shot W A S H I N G TON 
. t w ice in th e abdom en by H e n ry A .  K i ssinger 
Patrolman Ralph Mannetta, 26 , Saturd ay his 1 0-day mim 
who said he cornered him, on Peking to arrange for Pr · 
the .rooftop , after other officers Nlxon's visit to mainland 
had cap tured the three other K i s s i n g e r , N i x 
fugitives; on the stairw ay foreign-policy aide,  and his 
leading to the ro of. of nine officials left 
Mannetta· said he had fired Andrews Air F orce Base , 
after B rown p ointed a pistol at noon ab oard a presiden · 
him . The p atrolman sp rained his p i l o t e d  b y  the Pr · 
wrist leading ·the wounded m an p ersonal pilot,  Col. Rat 
down the stairs , Murphy said . Albertazzie . 
Brow n , .  2 7 ,  was added to THEY plan a two-day 
the FBl's  m ost wanted list in Hilo,  Hawaii, and an o 
May 1 9 70 after he failed to stop at Guam before fly' 
appear for trial on charges of Shanghai and th en Pekin 
.arson and incitement :  to riot t1 Nixon .h as said he 
c o nnection with 1 96 7  civil Peking before next M 
disorders in Cambridge , M d .  He annouucement of dates 
had not been seen publicly since.  trip is expected soon 
MURPHY said Mannetta did _ Kissinger's return about 
Hard luck story for 
CBS's 'Bearcats ' 
N E W  Y O R K  (AP)-New 
television series often h ave their 
greatest difficulties in · getting 
started . S om etim es one m ust  
kick off with a certain show 
because it sets the scene and 
introduces the people-and often 
it is one of the least engaging of 
the lot.  In other cases-usually 
involving action and adventure 
s e ries-the initial program is 
picked as the m ost exciting on 
hand. 
S om etimes a series that 
looks dreary and m aladroit at 
launching, picks up steam and 
better scripts as it m oves along. 
NOT ALWAY S .  "Bearcats ,"  
CBS's Wild West series, does not 
seem to improve with age . The 
year is 1 9 1  S and there are m ore 
m odel T's th an h orses and m ore 
jaunty I O-gallon h ats to be seen 
but it rem ains a tedious hour 
with comple tely p re dictable plot 
turns. Worst of all, it assum es a 
j aunty air th at just doesn't com e 
off. 
The story Thursday night 
involved a sm all town cap tured 
by a band of desperados. Their 
evil leader offered to release the 
village priest if the rem aining 
m a c h ine-gun · 
cap tured the villains 
the p riest , The idea 
adve nturer for hire w 
off with considerable 
"Have Gun, Will Tra 
o n e  s e e k s  t o  su 
S O-year-old props, m 
cars and arm aments, i 
story . 
" B EA RCATS" 
tough comp etition, 
another Western about 
jaunty adverturers, 
Smith and Jones." 
Wilson's p rogram on 
audience alm ost as 
two rival series togeth 
ABC's, "Longstree 
other hand , started 
violent, p ainful epis · 
seems to have simm 
in to an interesting 
series . The blind sJ 
m o s t  e ffectively 
Franciscus,  on Th 
solving the puzzle of 
two horns once o 
fam ous Dixieland m 
theft was complica 
murder of an offi 
buffs' society . 
townsmen built a gallows. His old Since "L�ngst 
daddy had been hanged there New Orleans, the 
five years before for a killing and scenes were logical 
the leader was bent on revenge . e x c e l l e n t  
H a n k  a n d  J o h n n y-Rod p l e a s a n t  
Taylor and Dennis Cole-strutted F r a n c i s c u s '  s y  
around for m ost o f  the h our and p ortrayal of a blind 
finally set a big explosion under the h our several cu 
t ,h, � -- � �a) )_O �J _, � v H H - .Y.e.cL L '!s.u�aj �Jio��Q-Lt . 
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r m at boss 
"nther equals ded ication and- d isc ipline 
Dictionary defines 
h as "a person 
· 'duals or teams 
ff Head wrestling 
Otto "Hop " 
6is definition and 
is a de di ca ted 
lies discipline and 
in training his 
is not teaching and 
ther spends his 
a referee. In the 
athletic scholarships given to 
anyone of any school . This way 
small schools would have an 
equal chance to compete with 
large schools and an athlete 
would play for the love of the 
sport . "  
Pinther first came t o  E�stem 
in 1 9 5 4 .  After graduating from 
Central S tate Teacher's College 
(now known as Wisconsin State 
University , S tephen's Point) ,  he 
taught four years of high school 
before receiving his m asters at 
University of Wisconsin in 1 9 5 4 .  
That same y ear Pinther coached 
soccer, wrestling, and golf at 
Eastern . 
As a boy ,  Pinther hadn't any 
though ts of going to college , 
because he didn't like school . 
However,  in his last years of high I 
school, college began to appeal 
to him and he finally enrolled at 
Central State Teacher's College . 
Coach Harold Pi nther looks th rough f i les, poss ib ly i n  search of 
more wrestl i ng cond it ioning programs. The h igh l y  successfu l mat 
boss is looking forward to another  bl ue-ch i p  season.  
PINTHE R ,  who has been in life , p articipated in footbalf, 
top physical condition all of his boxing, and track while in high 
E UNCOUr MUSIC MONEYOFFER 
Get a n y  o f  t h ese t o p  R e c o rd a l b u m s  fo r o n l y  $3.80 a n d  ? U P® p roof o f  
pu rch ase (save u p  t o  $2 . 1 8) .  8 -Trac k a n d  Cassette Tape a l b u m s ,  only 
$3.98 (save up to $4.00) . fl 
04375 
1 1 876 
1 1 3505 
.J. - ; .  . . ' c  I t • .  '· -
cm /; �, \\i.. J 
... ?.a,\ 
Rod Stewart 
Every Picture 
Tells A Story 
1 04379 
1 1 3474 
1 1 997 
1 2848 
1 3358 
; 'v/ ) ) 1 t .; -' 
1 1 361 2 
1 0073 
1 3365 
01'"Re- ( 
Guess .Wno 
s�cong < .  eanna!Yrie 
::::c: rRc:-·�·.c iolt}_ 
1 1 3629 
04383 
To · i n d i cate the  ca'tegory you want for 
each se lect ion ,  c i rc l e  the  l ette rs :  R for  
.Reco rds ,  S for 8- Track  Tapes,  C for Cas­
sette Tapes.  Then enter t h e  code num­
b e rs of the  se l ect ion (s) you want a n d  the 
pr ices i n  the  appropr iate  co lumns .  P l ease 
e n c l ose fu l l  payment  a long with  t h ree 
?UP bott l e  cap  l i ners  or  other  7 U P  proof . 
of p u rchase* for each se l ecti o n .  (DO  N OT 
MAI L METAL CAPS.) Make  check  or money 
order  paya b l e  to : Unco la  Mus ic  Offe r .  
MAI L O R DER FORM TO:  
Uncola Music Offer ,  P .O .  Box 7 7 7 8 ,  
I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  I nd i a n a  46206.  
I M PO RTANT: C i rc l e  e i ther " R , "  "S ,"  o r  " C . "  
8 · T r a c k  C a s s e t t e  S e l e c t i o n  Moncyoffer  
Rec .  .Tapes  Tapes  N u m b e rs S a l e  P r i c e  
R s c 
R s c 
R s c -
R s c 
·-
R s c 
R s c 
R s c 
TOTAL:  
A l l  p r i c e s  i n c l u d e  a p p l i ca b l e  state a n d  
l oca l  t a x  a n d  m a i l i ng costs. 
( P LEASE  P R  I NT C LEAR LY) 
NAME.. _ 
ADDRESS .. 
C I TY ... .. STATE Z I P_ 
A long  w ith  your  a l bums ,  you w i l l  rece ive 
the  24 page Mus ic  M o n eyoffe r Cata log 
l i st i n g  over  300 mus ic  a n d  stereo equ ip -
. m e n t  ba rga i n s. I f  you would  l i ke t h e  Cata­
l og  a n d  do  not  want  to p u rchase  a n  a l b u m  
at t h i s  t i m e ,  c h e c k  the  b o x  b e l ow a n d  s e n d  
y o u r  n a m e  a n d  add ress a l o n g  w i t h  2 5 c  t o :  
U n c o l a  M u s i c  Off�r .  Dept .  C ,  
P .O .  Box  7 7 B ,  
I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  I n d i a n a  46206 .  D 
' T h e  fo l l o v1 i r. g  c o n st i t u t e  7 U P  p r o o f  o f  p u r c h a s e :  
T h r e e  7 U P  b o tt l e  c a p  l i n e r s ,  (DO NOT M A I L 
M ET A L  CAPS) ;  O n e  7 U P  p u r c h a s e  sea l f r o m  t h e  
b o t t o m  o f  n o n - r e t u r n a b l e  b o t t l e s  o r  c a n  c a r to n s ;  
O n e  7 U P  i m p r i n t  f r o m  t h e  p l a st i c  c o l l a r  c a n  
h o l d e r s ;  O r  a ny i d e n t i f i a b l e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  l a b e l  
f r o m  l a r g e  s i z e  7 U P  b o t t l e s .  
- Fo r  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  f a m o u s  U n c o l a  p o s t e r s ­
w r i t e  U n co l a  P o s t e r s ,  Box 1 1 4 7 7 ,  St. Lo u i s ,  M i s ­
so u r i  6 3 1 0 5 .  
" :... [V[ t / . ( J l ' , " - " / U J ' , "  " T H [  U N C..O L A , "  A r;(; " U ri "  A R [  
T R A D E M A R K :  I D U H I F Y 1 t l C  T i ff  r R O U U CT o r  l ti [  � t:v c r • ­
U P  C O M P A IH.  
school . One of his greatest 
achievem ents as an athlete was 
the six touchdowns he scored in 
one football gam e as a senior. 
A fter  recal ling this trem endous 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t ", P i n th e r  
m o d e s t ly added , "the line 
opened a lot of  h oles that day ! " 
P i n t h e r  h a s h a d  s ome 
h u m o r o u s  e x p e r i e n c e s  a s  
w re s t l i n g  c o a c h ,  b u t  the 
incident that stands out in his 
mind happened early in his 
coaching career .  Pinther h.ad a 
junior wrestler 011 his squad who 
had never w on a m atch. Half 
w a y  through the wrestler's 
junior year he fin ally pinned his 
opponent in the "first m inute .  
A fter doing this, he was so 
overj oyed with his first college 
victory that he paraded around 
his opponent with his arm s 
straight in the air .  He then began 
to beat his hands on his chest 
and yelled a Tarzan call . After 
this had all taken place he 
p r o m p t l y  j u m p e d  on his 
opponent's chest . 
PINTHER added , "You really 
can't  blame him for . bemg so 
happy,  but  I sure got chewed 
out for that one . "  
After his fi rst fou r  years of 
coaching at Eastern , Pinther 
d e c i d ed to concentrate on 
w restling only . Of all the sports 
he has partic ipated in , he likes to 
be involved in wrestling the 
m ost . "I think and live wrestling 
all day .  I even lay in bed at night 
thinking of different wrestling 
holds ,"  added · Pinther .  Pinther 
has done well with his past 
teams, considering the poor 
finan cial aid Easte rn, has to give 
to athletes.  
His best tw o team s boasted 
the impressive record of I 0-2 in 
1 9 5 9  and 1 96 0 .  In  his first 
year of coaching, Pinther's team 
m ade a terrific comeback after 
losing the first two matches th at 
year.  ( 
C E N T R A L Mich igan and 
I l l iriois  State m uti lated the 
Pa nthers that year  ir.  th eir  first 
two m ee tings. La ter that year 
with tremendous improvement ,  
the  team cam e back to  sm other 
the sam e  two teams by taking 
both m atches with e ase . Pinther 
considers this one of his 
greatest satisfactions as· a coach .  
Pinther considers last year's 
wrestling teani ' his best . They 
didn't have a great record , but  
they did p 1 a c e 16th i n t h e 
NCAA.  Pinther said , "They 're 
the m ost talented team l ,..ve ever 
had an d they 're dedicated and 
em otional wrestlers . "  
Pinther, like his w restlers, )s 
dedicated in the sp ort . Last year 
h e  g a v e  a w r e s t l i n g  
demonstration at the half tim e 
of a Panth e r  basketball gam e to 
stim ulate in terest in the sport at 
Eastern . 
PI NTHER fee ls wrestling will 
grow m ore and m ore at Eastern 
each year u n til i t  will be the 
n u m b e r  o n e  win ter sp ort . 
"Wrestling h as m ore to offer for 
the sm al l 'll an , "  ' d ed Pinther.  
Di�<;ipline t he key word 
i n  P i n t h � c o a c h i n g  
pl- i lo�uph y .  I·k also b elieves in a 
vigorou s  c o n d it ionin g  p rogram . 
H e  · feels he applies  am ple 
discipl ine to his ath l e tes ,  but he 
thinks an athlete m ust  discipl ine 
him self also.  
A thletics need m ore men like 
Pinter for it's leaders to exist in 
today's business-like world of 
sports . . . .  ,_ 
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Panther ful l  house takes Aces , 1 9 -1 4 
by Bob Sampson 
The m uch-h eralded battle of 
t h e  s k i es never cam e off 
Saturday but  Panther fans went 
away happy as Eastern held on 
to overcome Evansville ,  1 9- 1 4 .  
The gam e,  played before a 
sparse crowd Saturday afternoon 
a t  t h e  s t a d i u m , w a s a 
surprisingly slow-m oving affair 
which neither team seem ed able 
to control . 
A I I  t h e  fireworks were 
confined to the first lialf  as the 
second stanza was barren of 
points . 
EVANSV ILLE jumped to an 
early 1 4-0 lead in the first half. 
The sensational ace quarterback 
R a n d y  M a t t i n g l y  certainly 
l o o ked overp owering as he 
p a s sed at will against the 
s u d d e n l y  p o r o u s  P a n t h e r  
defense . 
The second quarter saw a 
rejuvenation on the p art of the 
downtrodden Eastern gridders as 
G a r y  H u n t e r  s t a r t e d  a n  
afte rn oon career o f  th i every 
a g a i n s t  t h e h o t - h a n d e d  
M a tt ingl y .  The flashy d e fens ive 
back na bbed two erran t  aeria ls  
to set  u p  one Panther TD and 
crack open the gam e.  
by Charles Scott .  The score was 
a gift in the sense that the 
Panthers were given a second 
opportunity to tally . They had a 
f i r s t  a n d  g o a f  a n d  h a d  
squandered three opportunities 
t o  score .before a pass 
interference call in the end zone, 
on the Aces, gave the Panthers a 
second try . 
F O L L O W I N G  a Hunter 
i n terception of_ a Mattingly 
aerial, the Panthl!r:s m oved in to 
m ake the score 1 4- 1 3 .  The goal 
was accomplished on a 57-yard 
pass play from Ron G ustafson to 
Willie White . 
The speedy White h auled the 
ball in with a combination of 
cuts,  fakes, and just plain blazing 
acceleration to carry the ball 
over the line ,  and to bring the 
crowd to its feet .  
Stymied by the aroused 
Eastern defenders ,  the Aces 
punted late in the fi rst half. The 
offense rose to the occasion anrl 
put together a 60-yard scoring 
· drive which culminated with 
Gus's toss to Willie White with 
1 :40  left on the clock. The 
peripatic White found a crack in 
the Aces' defensive secondary 
and slipped through to m ake the 
go-ahead recep tion . 
AT THE half, the score 
s t o o d E a s t e r n - 1 9  a n d  
Evansville- 1 4 .  M ost of the crowd 
expected thesecondhalf to be an 
e x p l o s i v e . d i sp l ay  of raw 
offensive p ower. While both 
defenses had had outstanding 
m om en ts ,  neither had displayed 
any consistency . 
In a m arked dep arture from 
the first stanza, the defenses 
came of age as the half-tim e 
cerem onies ended . It was all 
defense in the second half and 
m ostly Hunter, as the speedy 
back got his hands on m any 
Mattingly passes and frustrated 
attemp ts to sustain an offensive 
drive . 
Eastern defenders M i ke Grier (36 ) ,  Nate Anderson (81 ),  J u n identified player converge on Evansvi l le  end to break up pall 
in Satu rday's 19-14 v ictory . 
K e n  W e r n e r ,  Eastern's 
durable running back , ground out 
c lock-killing y ardage as the 
Panthers h ung 
precarious lead . 
News sports 
ON COUNTLESS o 
the Aces seemed near to p 
in the final quarter, bu 
Panther defenders held , 
five-point lead rem ained 
gave the panthers their' 
victory of the season, 
their record .500.  
. . 
Their h ome record is 
spotless , the Panthers have Eastern started to  l igh t  up 
the scoreboard in the second 
q uarte r w ith a one-y ard plunge 
Athletes 
honored 
.Overcome rocky road 
all enemy attempts to 
laurels of victory on 
Field . 
Final S tats , . 
First downs 
Total yardage 
by Skip Lee exciting m eet .  
F o u r t e e n  E a s t e r n  
A l l - A m e r i cans were honored 
Saturday at halftim e cerem onies 
of the Eastern-Evansvi l le grid 
contest . The 14 honored had 
ach ieved the coveted national 
status for perform ance in their 
respective sp orts last year.  
"Crooked as a dog's hind 
l eg" · wquld be a way of 
describing the cross country 
runn ing course at Augustana 
College in Rock I sland ,  Illinois. 
Saturday , however , the Harriers 
straightened out som e of  the 
c u rves with som e  excellent 
r u n n i n g  t i m e s to b e a t  
Augustana's harrie rs 1 643 . 
EASTERN did quite well by 
taking ten of the top 1 3  places ,  
whereas Augustana was limited 
to p laces 5 ,  7, and 8. First across 
the finish 1ine for the Panthers 
was sophom ore Ron Lancaster 
(Springfield) who ran the five 
m iles in 24 minutes and 5 1  
seconds.  
Next to com e  in was senior 
Jim Skinner (team cap tain from 
Danville) with 2 5 : 03 .  One of the 
m ost interesting aspects of the 
race was the third and fourth 
place finishes .  Sophom ores Ben 
The swimming team won the 
numbers gam e  boasting a total  
of eight All-Americans from last 
year's squad . Dan Furlan ,  Clay 
Kolcr, Robert Thomas,  Harold 
Tiahart ,  Don Berglund , S teve 
Drozda, Don Vish , and J oh n  
B c ti s c h  w e re the tank m en 
accorded national honors .  
E A S T E R N ' S  f i r s t 
All-American golfer, Gay lord 
B u rrows, was also honored 
dur ing the cere monies .  C u rrently 
on the grid squad as a kicker, 
Burrows accepted his awards in 
.Juli football regalia . 
Two gy mnasts reached top 
and were am ong those p resented 
awards .  K eith Furst and Dave 
Sakata went home with their 
All-American certifica tes after  
priz e-winning performances last 
season . 
Two track performers w e re 
also honon:d .  Rod J a r; kson was 
thne to accep t h i s  cert i ficate of 
recognition wh ik K e n  Jacobi 
was p articipating in a c ross 
cou ntry meet at Rock Island and 
was 1m able to attend . 
A T  T HE close of the 
p rc sentations, Olympic-bound 
John Craft was recognized for . 
his third place finish in the 
Pan-American Gam es. Craft , a 
triple-jumper, currently holds 
t h e  A A  U r e cord for the 
tri p l � -j u m p  a nd has been 
participating in track meets all 
ov·�r the globe in a tune-up for 
his Olympic bid. 
It was a cool 6 0  d egrees and 
the concrete and gravel course 
w o u n d  th rough Augustana's 
c a m p u s  w i t h  m any sharp 
corners .  All of this m ade for an 
LIST 
PRICE 
52"'=�==-'-=� STU DENT 
PRICE 
329.95 247.50 
• 
THE FISHER 
i OO-Watt A M / FM Music Center with two XP-55 Speake rs 
• 
� );j.. � 
• Ga'ry Kelsey (345-7304) • • 
MIDNIGHT OIL LAMPS 
Filled With Scented Oil Make An 
Attractive G ift For Guys & Gals. 
They're Refillable and 
Best Of All They're Only ·$2 
Mar-Chri.s Campus Shop 
University V.illage 
Timson (East Alton) and Rich Interceptions 
- Furn bles lost 
(Continued on Page 1 1 ) 
lOW-1 
PRICE 
ALL BASKETS INCLUD 
Sandwich ,  F. Fr ies, Cole SI 
ROA S T  B E E F B A S K E T  • • .  $1 . 04 
F I S H  B A S K ET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  644 
B I G  W I N K  B A S K E T  . . . . . . . . .  844 
H OT DOG B A S K ET . . . . . . . . .  6 84 
. C H E ES E · B U RG E R  BAS K ET . � . 60 
W I N KY BASK ET • • • • • • • • • 
-
LINCOLN & REYNOLDS 
7 Days � Week 
7:30 a . m. to Midni�t 
ters deadlock ,  1 -1 
s t  g o a l  o f  t h e_ 
s s c o r e d  b y  
·or halfback Jim 
Louis) as he cam e in 
wing to score from 
or six yards in the 
if the first quarter. 
&oal of the game was 
t Valley during the 
er and was the final 
photo by Jeff Amen�a 
R i val  players chase the bound i ng bal l  in Saturday's 
Eastern- F l orissant Valley contest. The Panthers h ad to settle  for a 
1 - 1 tie, but that was an i m provement over l ast year's l oss. 
's record is now two 
wins ,  two losses, and three ties . S I U - E dwardsville campus to 
The hooters take to the road on hopefully add anoth er win to 
Tuesday when they travel to the their record . 
C lass i f  i 8d  ads  � 
·lp 18- . 
NG-I 16�€ '{out' cream 
Ill the nice things you are . 
1 0' x 5 0 '  Mobile Trailer Home. 
Can be seen at Francis M obile Park . 
Inquire at office. Willis Kerper. 
-3p l 8 -
AUSTIN Healey Sprite ' 6 7  red 
c o n v e r t ible ,  low mileage, good 
condition. $ 800�Phon�. 5 8 1-3296 ., 
-3p20-
ice my cake and GROUP opportunity , 14-rooms,  
our eternal love. Twinkie Hear Eastern. F our room s $495 0 .  
-lp l8- vacant lot, call 345 -4846 . 
Dego: W:::it a year !  I · -Sp l -
it's been rather exhausting! FOR SALE : Short blond wig, red 
• ersary to an engaging velvet form al , green form al.  Phone 
sexy swede. P .S .  S till 345 -6 3 0 1 . 
3-4-72 -2p 20-
·lp l 8- 1 9 6 8  Barracuda, bucket seats, 
T H E m e n o f automatic floor shift, $1200. Call 
a tulat ions  and stay 345-5 3 2 9 .  
emember softball. Debbie -lp l 8 -
lpl8- SIZE 7 three-piece dark bn;>wn 
D.-I love 'em ! (the leather outfit, m atching Juli length 7ou ! G.  leather c'o'at; never worn-butte knit 
-lp l8- · and suede .. - suit-worn twice. Call 
: Ride to and from 2 3 5 - 1 3 7 5  after 5 : 3 0  p .m .  
lo, Friday, Oct. 2 2  and - l p 1 8 -
24 Call Jane 58 1-323 5 .  NEW Marlin rifle m odel Mi-Cal 
·lp l8- .22  LR autom atic . Call 345 -2 3 5 7 .  
- lp l 8 -For Sale 1 9 7 0  Honda CB-3 5 0 ,  gold , 4 ,300 
m iles. Back rest and luggage rack , 
Call Jay A .  Ballard, 7 2 8 4 3 9 4 .  
-l p l 8 -
It You rself Classified Ad 
50 cents for 12 words . . .  $1  for 25 words 
Each add itional i nsertion half price. 
Place th is tear sheet w ith MON E Y  in a sealed envelope in 
Eastern N EWS box i n  the U n ion B E F O R E  N OON the day 
DING publ ication. Mark 'classified ad ' on the outside 
envelope. No ads received after noon the day preced i ng 
·on wil l  be printed. 
1 9 6 6  VW, good engine , tires. $ 900 
Call 345 -304 1 .  
-2p l 8 -
For Rent 
. · - TWO GI RLS need� to share five 
room house with two other girls 
starting winter q uarter, 3 blocks from 
campus $40 a m onth .  Call 345-78 6 7 .  
-lp l 8 -
v ACANCY i n  Regency for one 
girl . S ublease Winter and Spring. 
I nquire 348-8347 . 
-7p 5 -
T H  R E E  r o o m  u n fu r n i s h e d  
apartment, water furnished $ 5 5 .00. 
Couple retiree. References 345 -4846 . 
-8p l -
NEED one roommate (male) to 
share two-man house for w inter and 
spring. Call 345 -7 1 7 3  after 4 :00.  
- l p l 8 -
H�lp Wanted 
$25 .00 PER hundred addressing, 
m ailing, possible. Work at home your 
hours. Sample and instructions 25 
cents and stam ped self-add ressed 
envelope. CHASMA R ,  DEPT QK, 
Box 26 3 ,  Elkhart,  Ind.  465 1 4 .  
-3b22- . 
Services 
KATER KLEANERS-All dry 
cleaning. Pick up and delivery . Phone 
345 -6 3 3 6 .  7 04 Jackson. 
-00-
S A  VE THIS A D !  IBM typing of all 
kinds. Mrs. Fil)ley 345-654 3 .  
-00-
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
S tudio, 1 1 1 2 Division S treet,  
Charleston. CALL 345-5 06 2  for 
FREE m ake-up lessons. 
-00-
QUESTIONS about the draft? 
Contact Charleston-Mattoon Draft 
Inform ation Service, 3 4 5 -9 26 2 ,  8-5 
p .m .  
-00-
PRONTO PRINT-quick low cost 
printing of your resum es, theses, 
posters, etc . ,  anything printed , typed 
or drawn.  Same day service. Printing 
by Rardin, 6 1 7  1 8 th (Route 1 30 ) .  
-00- (ZJ ,\ • 1, 
s�g-�kAEi�;i G·_, O'"-u, _· :"' 6 th and Monroe q, .­Linder Building -flO-
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WIU beats J. .V . 's 
A one-y ard_ scoring dive by 
W e s t e r n  q u a r t erback Steve 
Duchene in the fourth quarter 
wiped out an Eastern lead and 
p r o p e l l e d  t h e  L eatherneck 
Junior Varsity to a 20- 1 3 win 
over th e Panther jayvces at 
L i n c o l n  Field M o n d a y 
afternoon. 
The Joss left the Junior 
Varsity gridders with a 1 - 1  
record as they look forward to a 
hom e  gam e M onday , Oct .  2 5 ,  
w i t h  t h e  U n iv e rs i t y  o f  
Evansville . 
THE Panthers took a 1 3 - 1 0  
lead into the final period of 
Monday 's game but could n ot 
contain the Leathernecks after 
they were given good field 
p ositions by a short Panther 
punt .  
D u c h e n e flipped a pass to • 
the o ne-yard line and then 
carried the ball  in for the win­
ing score . Mike McGee added 
three m ore for Western with a 
field goal late in the gam e .  
Rick Dahl put  Eastern on 
the  scoreboard in the second 
period when he scampered 40 
yards with an intercep ted pass. 
G ay Burrows then added th ree 
m ore with a 36-yard field goal 
Scores 
COLLEGE SCORES 
Illinois S tate 2 3 ,  Indiana S tate 
1 9  
Notre Dam e  1 6 ,  North Carolina 
0 
Michigan 3 5 ,  Illinois 6 
Purdue 2 1 ,  Northwestern 20 
Ohio State 27 ,  I ndiana 7 
Arkansas 3 1 ,  Texas 7 
Auburn 3 1 ,  Georgia Tech 1 5  
PRO SCORES 
New Yod Je ts"2 8 ,  Buffalo r7 
Detroit 3 1 ,  Houston 7 
,. 
just · before the half ended . 
Burrows also b ooted a 22-yarder 
in the third p eriod to round out 
Panther scoring. · 
c.c. • Win 
(Continued from Page J O) 
Bowman (Palat ine )  ran together 
for m ost of th e race but at the 
very end of a d ash · for the finish 
line , Timson edged out Bowman 
for fourth place even though 
their tim es were an identical 
2 5 : 29 .  
Other Edstern finishers were 
Ken Jacobi (Chicago Fenger) in 
6 t h w i t h  2 5 : 4 5 ; G l e n  
Frederickson (Glenview) i n  9th 
with 26 : 06 ;  J im Been (New 
Len xon) in I 0th with 26 : 1 1 ;  
Rick Livesey (Niantic) in 1 1 th 
with 2 6 :  1 6 ;  Walt Crawford in 
1 2th with 26 : 1 7 ;  and Keith 
Jacobi (Chicago Fenger) in 1 3 th 
with 26 : 2 3 .  
PANTH E R  coach ·Maynard 
"Pat':  O 'Brien said , '.'We had a 
good ru n ,  a real good run .  We're 
running tougher now and are 
coming up to a peak.  We 're 
looking ahead to the rest of our 
competition ."  
Eastern will need to be in  
top team condition beca• .�e the 
com petition is going to get 
rougher. South East Missouri, 
W e s t e rn Illinois , and State 
Championship m eet ,  the NCAA 
cham pionship m eet ,  and the 
NAIA championship meet are 
still ahead for the Panth ers . 
The next  cross country meet 
will be our last chance to watch 
the h arriers "do their thing" at 
home when they take on the 
I ndians of South East Missouri 
at noon,  Oct .  24 . 
Everett's 
Sport�ng .Goods 
Wilson Rawl i ngs Spa u l d i ng 
A l l  types of team sports equ ipmen t :  G o lf, Tenn is, 
H andbal l equ ipment. Also h u nting, f ish i ng, pool and 
A r c hery Equ ipm ent. Cam p i ng and Officiating 
Equ ipment. 
i. I �" . - . 5 10 6th STR E ET · . � W .  S I D E  of SQUA R E  , , . 
Don 't Get Caught Out In The Cold! 
Winterize Your Car NOW 
*Two Automatic Rush n Fill 
Radiator Machines 
N �W EST MACH I N E R Y  AVA I LAB L E  
Over 60 C a r  Batteries 
In Stoc k For Emergency H e lp 
Tu ne-Up Service Diag n ostic Analyzer 
Register For Nov. Drawing 
'72 Buick 
Polaroid Camero Amoco T ronsistor Radio 
N EW H O U R S :  6 am-M idnight 
RYAN'S STANDARD 
200 W .  L inco l n  
Phone 345-9241 
i 
I 
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Rugged _ action typ if ies weekend sports 
M ake a wish1 
R on Gustafson, Panther s igna l -cal ler,  is p u l l ed h ither and yon by l a u nched two touchd ow n  passes in the w in n i ng caus·e. 
members of E va nsvi l le's defense. The standout sen i or quarterback 
After you 
Ye ah! 
P i n k  Pa nther squad member 
whoops it u p  on the s idel i nes at  
Saturday's grid contest. 
Eastern's Tony D u ra nte, on r ight, m akes an attem pt for the 
goa l .  The action transpi red in Satu rday's 1 - 1 t ie  w ith F lori ssa nt 
Val l ey .  
photos by Jeff Amenda 
Eastern defensive end Ted Hend r ichs (88 ) 
scowls as Aces sta ndout Randy Matt i ngly passes. 
It appea
_
rs as if Ra ndy m ight have b�en off-target, 
or perhaps it was another 
i nterception th at caused the disgus 
